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(Reuters) - Elizabeth Warren ended her presidential cam-
paign on Thursday after concluding she had no realistic 
path to the Democratic nomination, leaving behind a 
two-man battle between former Vice President Joe Biden 
and U.S Senator Bernie Sanders.

Warren, a liberal senator who won plaudits for her robust 
policy plans and focused her campaign on fighting the 
corrupting influence of money on politics, had finished 
well behind the two front-runners on Tuesday in 14 states 
across the country, including her home state of Massachu-
setts.

Her exit ensures that what was once hailed as the most di-
verse field of candidates in U.S. history has narrowed to a 
race between two white, septuagenarian men for the right 
to face Republican President Donald Trump in November.

Michael Bloomberg to fund independent group to boost 
Democrats this year
Factbox: Three remain in hunt for U.S. Democratic presi-
dential nomination
Warren, who still commands a loyal base of supporters, 
did not immediately endorse either of her rivals, saying 
she would decide at a later time whether to do so. She has 
spoken with both front-runners since Tuesday’s votes.

Biden, a 77-year-old moderate, and Sanders, a 78-year-old 
liberal from Vermont, have emerged as the standard-bear-
ers for the two major wings of the Democratic Party.
Outside her home in Cambridge, Massachusetts, on 
Thursday, Warren spoke bluntly about her failure to find a 
middle ground between the party’s dueling factions.
“I was told when I first got into this, there are two lanes,” 
she said. “I thought it was possible that wasn’t the case, 
and there was more room to run a different kind of cam-
paign. Apparently that wasn’t the case.”
The former bankruptcy law professor, who was largely 
responsible for creating the Consumer Financial Protec-
tion Bureau (CFPB) while still an academic, had emerged 
as a top contender last fall, arguing she could serve as a 
consensus candidate for both progressives and centrists.

Warren ends White House bid, leaving 
Biden, Sanders to fight for Democratic nod

While Warren is more closely aligned ideo-
logically with Sanders, she may conclude 
that backing Biden - who surged to the lead 
by winning 10 of the 14 Super Tuesday states 
- is better positioned to help her advance her 
policy priorities.
A Reuters/Ipsos poll released on Thursday 
had Biden with a 10 percentage-point lead 
among Democrats and Democratic-leaning 
independents.
Democratic U.S. presidential candidate 
Senator Elizabeth Warren talks to reporters 
outside her house about the end of her cam-

paign for U.S. president with her hus-
band Bruce behind her after informing 
her staff that she is withdrawing from the 
2020 U.S. presidential race in Cambridge, 
Massachusetts, U.S., March 5, 2020. RE-
UTERS/Brian Snyder
The friendship between Warren and 
Sanders also developed cracks during the 
campaign. In January, Warren accused 
Sanders of calling her a “liar” after a 
debate in which he denied her allegation 
that he had told her a woman could not 

beat Trump.
Some polls have shown her support-
ers almost evenly split between Biden 
and Sanders when asked to pick their 
second-favorite candidate.
oth former rivals reached our to her 
supporters: Biden called Warren the 
“fiercest of fighters” on Twitter, while 
Sanders praised her work on women’s 
rights, corruption and healthcare be-
fore making a pitch to her backers.
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Medics prepare to transfer a patient into an ambulance at the Life Care Center 
of Kirkland in Washington

Medical staff of the Ministry of Health check passengers’ temperature, amid coronavirus 
outbreak, upon their arrival to El Dorado international airpot in Bogota

A medic prepares a stretcher to transfer a patient into an ambulance at the Life Care Center of 
Kirkland, the long-term care facility linked to several confirmed coronavirus cases in the state, 
in Kirkland
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Colombian Migration office staff wear protective face masks to avoid contracting coronavirus, at El 
Dorado international airpot in Bogota

A woman walks past an ambulance at the Life Care Center of Kirkland, the long-term 
care facility linked to several confirmed coronavirus cases in the state, in Kirkland

Medical staff of the Ministry of Health checks passengers’ temperature, amid coro-
navirus outbreak, upon their arrival to El Dorado international airpot in Bogota

Passengers on board the Grand Princess cruise ship off San Francisco watch while a U.S. 
military helicopter hovers above the deck

A woman in a face mask walks in the downtown area of Manhattan, New York City, after further cases of corona-
virus were confirmed in New York



有鑑於台灣目前的政治氛圍愁雲慘霧，我們在此嚴重質疑
中華民國蔡英文政府維護台灣民主、自由、法治的能力以及蔡
英文擔任中華民國總統的誠信、品德及操守。希望一向與台灣
友好重視人權、民主、法治的美國能協助台灣人民，調查蔡英
文隱藏36年的假博士、假論文事件；此外蔡政府藉由社安法、
反滲透法箝制人民言論自由一事，以及1.11.2020台灣總統大選
蔡政府恐涉及電腦作票的醜聞，誠盼美國川普政府能夠伸出援
手協助調查。這次的白宮請願是由一群熱愛中華民國的人士聯
合發起，誠盼熱愛中華民國的朋友勇敢的為不公不義與真相發
聲，請大家共襄盛舉，大力推動轉傳白宮請願書，將此請願書
的連署聯結傳給個人或社團；不分國籍，人人皆可連署，呼籲
美國傾聽中華民國人民的聲音，避免台灣成為一個專制獨裁的
國家，由衷感謝大家。

白宮請願書：

路加福音8:17因為掩藏的事沒有不顯出來的；隱瞞的事
沒有不露出來被人知道的。

我們在此嚴重質疑中華民國蔡英文政府維護台灣民主、
自由、法治的能力及蔡英文擔任中華民國總統的誠信、品
德、及操守。

1. 以通過社安法，反滲透法之名，行獨裁之實。以公帑
買通所有的媒體，鉗制輿論。用極權統治 ，踐踏人民之言論
自由。

2. 2020年一月十一號於台灣總統大選疑似作票，疑以非
法的手法騙取連任。之前又罔視全民公投結果，罔顧民意，
嚴重踐踏台灣長期以來所建立的民主，自由，及法治。

3. 蔡英文涉及英國政經學院博士學位造假，博士論文造

假，修業學歷及証書造假，長達36年之久。在台灣政大升等
的三本學術著作涉及自我抄襲，違反學術倫理。現在更將其
政大教師升等資料違法長期封存為國家機密計三十年又六個
月。蔡英文的種種詐騙行為嚴重破壞了做總統應該有的誠與
信。

請重視人權、民主、自由、法治的美國發揮道德勇氣，
予以協助。由衷感謝!

WE WANT THE TRUTH

Luke 8:17: For there is nothing hidden that will not be
disclosed, and nothing concealed that will not be known or
brought out into the open.

We, the people, seriously question the integrity of Tsai,
lng-Wen regime who is trampling on democracy, freedom,
and the law in Taiwan. The recently passed Social Order
Maintenance Law and Anti-infiltration Law by Tsai’s totali-
tarian regime further control all media and censor public
opinion, thus seriously compromise freedom of speech.

Under the suspicion of fraud, Tsai won the recent presi-
dential election in Taiwan and continues to destroy Tai-
wan’s long-established, though fragile, democratic tradi-
tion. We ask the US President to listen to the true voice of
people in Taiwan and to ensure that Taiwan remains a free
constitutional country.

Moreover, Tsai fabricated her PhD degree and doctoral
thesis and claimed that she had received her PhD from
London School of Economics and Political Science in 1984.
Up till today, the University of London has refused to cor-
roborate her claim.

以下是我們白宮請願連署聯結Link

https://petitions.whitehouse.gov/petition/
luke-817-we-want-trut

-taiwanese-presidents-fraudulent-phd-degree

連署時間：2/22/2020 – 3/22/2020（白宮時間）正式開始連
署

連署目標：30天之內突破10萬人

連署須知：

@白宮會自動過濾刪除相同的網址 IP 和 Email ，所以每

一個網址 IP 和每一個 Email 只能使
用一次 。

@連署不分國籍，所以無論台
灣人士、大陸人士、歐美人士等均
可以參加連署。

@凡年滿 13 歲，均可以參加連
署。

@用中文申請的 email 帳號，亦
可以參加簽連署。

@ 進行連署時需要 1.英文姓名
2. 自己的 email address，雖然亦可使
用中文姓名，但仍建議您使用英文姓名。

@操做連署注意事項

電腦或平板：

若使用“同一個”電腦或平板幫親友連署，切記必須使
用“不同”的IP，因為每一個IP僅能使用一次， 所以請外借
學校、辦公室或商店，不同的網路 WIFI，並且使用親朋好友
的email進行連署。

如果在家做連署，因為相同的WIFI切記必須使用不同的
電腦或平板，每個電腦或平板僅能用一次，每連署一次請過
半小時後再做第二個。因為共同網路，恐有路塞，會被當成
同一個人。

手機：

若有自動上網功能(有買data plan)，可以用自己email投出
有效的一票，亦可以和家中的或外面店家的WIFI連結，協助
朋友家人投出另一票，但是一定要使用朋友家人的email。

@最後一步驟：

確認連署，切記需於48小時內完
成，否則投票無效。所以建議您連署
完成立刻去 email進行確認。

感恩大家！預祝我們成功圓滿，
為公理正義與真相發聲，天必助自助
者!!!（全美白宮連署聯盟）

教導白宮請願連署的視頻 https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=YiEJembP-
Flg&t=785s

拒絕假博士！拒絕假總統！人民要真相！
維護中華民國民主自由法治

白宮請願

教導白宮請願連
署視頻QR Code

請掃QR code
直接上白宮

網站參加連署
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COMMUNITY

Scenes of chaos and despair are emerg-
ing daily from China’s Hubei province, 
the landlocked region of 60 million peo-
ple where the new coronavirus dubbed 
2019-nCoV was first identified in De-
cember, and where it has since cut a 
wide, deadly swathe. While cases have 
spread around the globe, the virus’ im-
pact has been most keenly felt in Hubei, 
which has seen a staggering 97% of all 
deaths from the illness, and 67% of all 
patients.
The toll, which grows larger every day, 
reflects a local health system over-
whelmed by the fast-moving, alien 
pathogen, making even the most basic 
care impossible. It’s also an ongoing il-
lustration of the human cost extracted by 
the world’s largest-known quarantine, 
with China effectively locking down the 
region from Jan. 23 to contain the virus’ 
spread to the rest of the country, and the 
world.
But Hubei -- known for its car factories 
and bustling capital Wuhan -- is pay-
ing the price, with the mortality rate for 
coronavirus patients there 3.1%, versus 

0.16% for the rest of China.
“If the province was not sealed off, some 
people would have gone all around the 
country to try to get medical help, and 
would have turned the whole nation into 
an epidemic-stricken area,” said Yang 
Gonghuan, former deputy director gen-
eral of China’s Center for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention. “The quarantine 
brought a lot of hardship to Hubei and 
Wuhan, but it was the right thing to do.”
“It’s like fighting a war -- some                                            

things are hard, but must be done.”
Wuhan, home to 11 million people, is 
a “second-tier” Chinese city, meaning 
it’s relatively developed but still a step 
below China’s major metropolises of 
Shanghai, Beijing and Guangzhou. It has 
well-regarded hospitals, but resources 
lag behind those of more prominent cit-
ies. The scale of the crisis only became 
fully apparent to the wider public in the 
days leading up to the start of China’s an-
nual Lunar New Year holiday on Jan. 24, 
as cases emerged elsewhere.
The 110 intensive care unit beds in the 
city designated for virus patients had al-

ready been filled many times over when 
China announced on Jan. 23 that it would 
take the unprecedented step of sealing 
off Wuhan, preventing possible patho-
gen carriers from traveling out, but also 
preventing most people from coming in. 
The quarantine soon widened to encom-
pass nearly the entire province.

Medical staff take samples from a per-
son at a quarantine zone in Wuhan, 

Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)

In the chaotic, confused days that fol-
lowed, which coincided with China’s 
week-long national holiday, the quaran-
tine restrictions coupled with an already 
overwhelmed city infrastructure meant 
that supplies of essential medical equip-
ment including masks, protective suits 
and high-grade disinfectant were slow to 
get to Wuhan’s hospitals.
While China’s government activated 
eight cargo carriers on Feb. 2 to ship in 
58 tons of supplies to Wuhan, and dona-
tions are starting to flow in from all over 
the world, the shortages in those crucial 
days -- combined with the virus’ rapid 
spread as the surge in patients saw hos-
pitals turn people away for lack of space 
-- had devastating consequences.
Between Jan 23. and Feb 4., the number 
of officially recorded deaths from the 
coronavirus in Hubei grew by over 25 
times, to nearly 500. Scores more likely 
went unrecorded because they weren’t 
admitted to hospital in time to be diag-
nosed.

Cleaners wash the street with a 
high-pressure water gun in Wuhan on 

Feb. 3.
(Photo/Getty Images)

While virus cases within Hubei province 
are still growing by the thousands every 
day, infections are slowing in the rest of 
China -- an early sign that the aggressive 
containment may have worked to limit 
the coronavirus’ spread nationally and 
globally.
The quarantine was the right thing to do 
for the good of the wider population, said 
the doctor at the Third People’s Hospital. 
“Some may say Hubei was sacrificed, 
but it did effectively stem the spread to 
elsewhere.”
The quarantine in Hubei dwarfs previ-
ous efforts in other parts of the world. In 
Liberia in 2014, an impoverished neigh-
borhood of about 70,000 people was shut 
off during an Ebola outbreak, triggering 
violent riots. As the lockdown continues 
with no end in sight, it’s raising ethical 
and legal questions.
“The lockdown may be necessary to 
contain the spread of the virus, but you 
have to ensure there’s enough medical 
resources to meet the demand for care in 
those cities,” said Zhang Qianfan, a pro-
fessor at Peking University Law School. 
“The lockdown shouldn’t mean the city 
gets deserted and people are left to sur-
vive or die on their own.”
TopPriority                                                                                                                            
Reports of potentially preventable 
deaths in Hubei exacerbated by the 
quarantine restrictions have been 
coursing through China, said Yanzhong 
Huang, director of the Center for Global 
Health Studies at Seton Hall University 
in New Jersey, and a senior fellow for 
global health at the Council on Foreign 
Relations.

Workers set up beds at an exhibition 
center that was converted into a hospi-

tal in Wuhan, Feb. 4.
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
Comparing the “draconian measures” in 
Hubei to the mass surveillance prevalent 
in China that would seem intolerable to 
many in the west, he said: “If you ask 
Chinese people, 8 out of 9 will say they 
can live with that.”
More than 8,000 medical workers from 
across the country have gone into Hubei, 
mostly to the 27 hospitals in Wuhan des-
ignated for treating coronavirus patients. 
The rest have fanned out to smaller cities 
nearby. Two new hospitals, with 2,600 
beds in total, were completed in 10 days, 
built by more than 2,000 migrant work-
ers, while stadiums, offices and hotels 
are being converted into isolation units. 
But hospitals in Hubei are still short of 
supplies, said a doctor working in the 
testing department at the Wuhan Tong-
ji hospital. He also declined to give his 
name on concern he’d face backlash.
Two-Thirds of Coronavirus Cases are in 
Hubei.
Another 1/3 are in the rest of China 

and less than 1% are elsewhere.
(Source: Data compiled by Bloomberg 

from official sources, as of Feb. 5)
“Things are improving, but we are re-
ally overloaded and running diagnostic 
tests 24-7, and still struggle to complete 
them,” the doctor said on Tuesday. “I 
think we have not reached the peak of 
infections yet.” (Courtesy Bloomberg.
com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

China Sacrifices A
Province To Save the World

From Coronavirus

OVERVIEW
Hubei province has seen 97% of all deaths from the virus
Quarantine lockdown delayed key supplies from getting in
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跟以往的舊網站相比,廣告的曝光率增多了，從傳統的固定廣告,演變成滾動廣告.讓每一個客戶的
廣告都有公平的曝光率。解決了以前客戶廣告在最下面看不到的問題。

新添加了美南論壇，供大家全休斯頓發布招聘，求職，買賣，生活資訊等信息,打造華人最大的
聚集地. 實現全平臺的信息服務。

改版黃頁與分類廣告- 流量監控，黃頁分類更細致，更詳細。分類廣告可通過論壇模式發布。

用戶可根據自己的喜好訂閱不同的分類新聞，廣告。我們每周會推送一些客戶訂閱內容的廣告語
新聞，增大與客戶之間的互動。

新網站同比舊網站網速提升了許多. 新網站啟用的是AWS.Amazon的服務器. 用戶打開網頁和圖片
的速度會比以往大大提升。

新 的 美 南 新 聞 網 站 隆 重 推 出 5 大 板 塊 提 升 ,

為 客 戶 ，  讀 者 提 供 了 更 好 的 瀏 覽 體 驗 。

我們的新網站
www.scdaily.com

廣告

美南論壇

黃頁與分類廣告

個性化訂閱

網速
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BUSINESS

Foreign travel to the U.S. is slated to 
tumble over the next six months, accord-
ing to the latest data from the U.S. Travel 
Association.                                                                                
The USTA’s three-month Leading Trav-
el Index (LTI) projects international 
inbound travel will fall by 6% year-
over-year, “as the coronavirus outbreak 
continues to roil the global economy,” 
the agency said in a release Tuesday.
“The latest Travel Trends Index (TTI) 
captures data from January, when aware-
ness of coronavirus began to ramp up 
and China — one of the biggest travel 
markets to the U.S. — implemented ag-
gressive measures to curb travel out of 
certain cities.”
Why it matters: The predicted drop of 
6% over the three-month period is the 
sharpest in the five-year history of the 
TTI, and would be the largest decline 
in international inbound travel since the 
2007–2008 financial crisis.
Be smart: “There is a lot of uncertain-
ty around coronavirus, and it is pretty 
clear that it is having an effect on trav-
el demand — not just from China, and 
not just internationally, but for domes-
tic business and leisure travel as well,” 

USTA president and CEO Roger Dow 
said in a statement.

However, he adds that “it’s important 
to keep in mind that the restrictions and 
warnings are highly specific to countries 
where there have been pronounced out-
breaks. Right now there is absolutely no 
official guidance that people need to be 
reconsidering travel in the U.S.”
United Airlines cutting April flights 

amid coronavirus fears
United Airlines will be cutting flights in 
April due to slowed demand amid grow-
ing fears over the novel coronavirus, per 
CNBC.
Where it stands: International flights 
will be cut by 20% and domestic flights 
by 10%. The rollback comes as corona-
virus has spread worldwide since Janu-

ary — largely due to international travel 
stemming from Wuhan, China, and other 
sites of major outbreaks, including Italy 
and Iran.

(Photo: Daniel Slim/AFP via Getty 
Images.)

The big picture: United is one of several 
airlines that have cut down on flights due 
to the outbreak itself or reduced demand 
stemming from fears of traveling. For-
eign travel to the U.S. is slated to tumble 
over the next six months, according to 
the latest data from the U.S. Travel As-
sociation.
British Airways announced Monday 
it was canceling 12 flights from Lon-
don’s Heathrow to New York’s JFK 
airport — the most profitable route in 

the world — to match low demand.

(Photo: Daniel Berehulak/
Getty Images)

British Airways announced Monday it 
was canceling 12 flights from London’s 
Heathrow to New York’s JFK airport to 
match low demand caused by the coro-
navirus outbreak.
•Why it matters: It’s the only route in 
the world that rakes in more than $1 
billion in revenue per year, topping the 
rankings of highest-earning flights by 
nearly $300 million more than its closest 

rival, according to travel firm OAG.
•What they’re saying: “We will be con-
tacting customers on cancelled flights 
so we can discuss their travel options, 
including rebooking onto other carriers 
where possible, full refunds or booking 
with BA for a later date of travel,” the 
airlines said in a statement.
•The big picture: The airline has can-
celed several other flights to Italy, 
France, Germany and other countries in 
Europe from London’s airports. Routes 
to China, Singapore and South Korea 
have also already been paused due to the 
outbreak.
What’s happening: United, Hawaiian 

Airlines and Delta have also canceled or 
limited service to South Korea.
•The State Department and the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention have 
advised Americans to reconsider travel 
to South Korea.
•Several other countries, like Italy, Japan 
and Iran, have precautionary warnings 
based on the increase in their coronavi-
rus cases.
•Three major U.S. carriers already halted 
their flights to China and Hong Kong in 
January.
What’s next: Most of the cancellations 
are likely to extend through the end of 
April. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Coronavirus Causes Largest Decline 
In International Travel To U.S. 

Since 2007–2008 Financial Crisis

Lady wearing a mask walks past a travel advisory sign in New York’s John 
F. Kennedy International Airport. (Photo/Getty Images)
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